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TH E I a balace of $992 in ,the hands ofTHE S LODGE thetrasurer.
One of the most important reports

A ROUlYi4N<i RA LY OF EARNEST preseuted' was that relating; to
woI$KERS. ipolitical action, which contained the

The International Suprneme Lodge following among other strong state-
of the Good Templar Order met in Its 1mionts.
37th session in the city of Boston on "Let us not be hood-wInked by
Vednesday, June 26th, presided over newfan led patent devices for evading
y R. W. G. T., Bro. D H. Mann, e ssue between prohibition ofby RW. 0 T. Bro 1)H. Mnnthe liquoi traffic and the livenued

M. 1). There was a good tuiru out of toleration and consequent perpetuation
representatives fronm different parts Of this festering sore on the body
of the world, EnglandsendingA e iti of earth'gretest governmonts.

Engind ~ il SiiCi tOur lives are toc short and thno ia toc
ally strong delegation. precious to lie wasted in fruitIefs

The jurisdictions repiresented were, eforti to mitigate the horrors of this
Hritislh C(ohunbia, ('olorado, Con- iniîmitous barbarity through systeme
neeticut, California, Illinois, Iowa, of dttecontrol in various forme and

tuider devioun aines.
India, Indiana, Ireland, Janmaica, " To the voting Templars we have a
Kansas, Kentucky. Maille, Minnesota, parting word. You can force this
Michigan, Manitoba. Maryland, greeat question into national promi-
Montana, Massachusetts, Nova Scotia, nence, and conpel politicans to hear

and heed )-ou. Bitt you canmît do tht.
Newtouindland, New Jersey, New by silence, by submnission tu the wili of
Y ork, New Hampshire, Nebraska, rmii.ruled leaders. Break the bande
Ohio, Ontario, Oregon, Prince Edward of political servitude and stand forth
Island, Pennsylvania, Quebec, Ithode free. Be consistent with the principles

amîd teachinige cof aur Order. If the
Island, South Carolina, Sweden, liquor traffl a is a social crime of
Scotland, Texas, -Virginia, West unequaled enornity, the political party
Virginia, Vermont, Washington, that perpetuates it, fosters it, or fais

~VaIa aid Wsconin.to declatre again8t it, la certainly flot
Wales andeWisconsinntitled to the sanction of your>ballot."

The Monday and Tuesday before The Course of Study Department
the opening of the session. were taken received a good deal of attention.
up' with imeetings of the International Graduation exercises were held during
.juvenile lustitute, ail the sessions of the first evening of the session at
which were of much interest. which forty-one students received

The Canadian representatives at the diploma.
.S. L.. were as follows :--From Grand Lodges were requested to

British Columbia, Rev. A. E. consider the adoption of sone
Gireen, and Dr. L. Hall; fromn Ontario, bieneficary system to be worked side
E. Dawson, George Spence, and Rev. by side with the temperance work of
W. H. Madill , from Manitoba, Thomas the Order.
Nixon : front Nova Scotia, B. D. The Committee ou the Official
Simpson, fron Prince Edward Island, Organ reported that the International
A. D. Fraser, and Adelia E. Horton»:-, Good Tenmplar's circulation had largely
froim Quebec, W. H. Lambly, and increased. It was decided that thtis
D. H. Howard. journal should be sent free to al

The following Canadian visitors G. C. T'., G.S's., and ail G. S. J. T'a.
were alsopresident:- It as to contain hereafter, a special

Thomas Lawless, Miss K. Oronhya- department managed bythe Chancellor
tekha, Dr. Oronhyatekha, Rev. W. ' of the Course of Study, containing
Lane, Mrs. Crofton Dickey, William weekly programmes for the Good of
,3mith, I. P. Plummer. the Order.

On Tuesday evening, June 25, a t was decided by unannous vote

public reception was tendered to the that the next session should lie held at
delegates b)y the Grand Lodge of Zurich, Switzerland, commencing on
Massachusetts. Stirring and cordial the third Wednesday in June, 1897.
speeches were made by city officiais and The Standing Committee on Liter-
delegatesbature appointetd to serve until that

A complimentary banquet to the titaie, consista of Dr. 'Oronhyatekha,
;nterniational Supremie Lodge was Hon. S. B. Chase, Joseph Malins,
also given on the evening cf Thursday, W. P. Roberts, and L. J. Beauchamp.
June 27th, at which about a thousand The officers elected for the coming
Ilmembers and their friends were
present. Atuong the distinguished year are m.
visitors on this occasion were, Gen. w . Templar-Dr. D. H. Ma,
Neal Dow, Hon. Nelson Dingley, M. C., New York.
and leading workers fromi the Sons of R. W.. Counelor--Condncillor3..
Temperance, the W. C. T. U., the Malins, England.

peTtS yand R. W. G. Vice-Templar - Margaret
atholle Total Abstinence Society an McKinnon, Scotland.

other organizations. R.W. Superintendent of Juvenik
Delegates tilied many of the pulpits TeWplseriendeuit cf Juvu

of the city on Sunday, June 30th. Temples- Jessie Forsyth Massachus
Another interesting feature o . rott.W

entertaitinmelt was a. harbor excursion RW.G.Secietary-Col B. F. Parker,
given to the 1. S. L., by the Mayor and Wisconsn.
Corporation of the. city cf Bstn R. W. G. Treasurer - George B.

Thereport of the R. W. U. . T., Katzenstein, California.

d the R. W. G.S., vere extensive P.R.W.G. Templar-Dr. Oronhya

documents containing nuch valuable teha, Ontarlio.
inforationi. The report of the R.W. Chaplain-Rev. T. Wilmet
R. W. 0. s., showed a total niember- PDcock, Cape Colo.y.
ship of 43,S9 ii the Subordinate R.W.G. Marshall D. H. Howard

a, ie, .m 1t il , juvenile Quebee.

Temples, îakingan aggrete R.W.G. Assistant Secretary-Ann

mnembership of 573,653 for the year W. Saunder t MNer arsa -n
ending May 1t, 18N. The number of' R. W. G. Doputy Marehal-Ann
Subordinate Lodges on the roll was Harris, Iowa. e
9,98, and of Jvenile Temples 2,876, H R. W. G. Measenger-Rev. S. 
making a total of 12,8 organisations. Huger, Florida.

The report Of tho R. W. G. C. T., R. W. G. Gtiird-John Stamford

dscribed the work ho had done during Wales.
the pet two yeand gave details R.W.G. Sentinel-J. Turner Rogers

of thirty appeuled cases with which he Indi .
had dealt mince the lat meeting Of the

. 8. L. No changes cf any special
impoStane were made in the law of The iquor pty in Westmorelan
te Oder. The aniMal statement of N.B., have peitiouedfor the repeal E

tho.&.W. G. Tr., showed reeiptu the Scott Âou i. POUMon, howev
t•has been lpco nred, and c

durlag the past6two years of MM« 1 thiaccoomnt nic voté oteyet b.m
aMd disbursementsof *MW8laving irranted,

DRINK AND WORK.

Dr. J. B. Nevins, at a meeting in
Liverpool recentil, having prefacedJhie reiarkiq by gaylîig ho wu met ia tee-to mgave boneconvincngtatistic.
He said bu was preparing a leeture for
medical atudents, and lu order tbat be
might have moine reliable evidenÙce hm

ted nau ler ft places where mon
wer enage ilaboricuis work, mne ho

wantedt now if men who took beer
could do harder work than thoew who
abatained.

Fiat lie went te the Vauixhall
foundry, and asked a foreman, and
also some of the men. -Does a1 man
do his work botter or as we Iif he baaP
a glass of beer for dinpev?" and the
answer wasIlIf we have a beavy b
of work ta be done the first hor ater
dinner the man who de 1-t best are

a thosewho have not tamted intoxi.
caut."

J Hthoe went to the Manebeter
REV. si, H. HEOTOR. Ship Canal and saw the navvi at

la one of the most remarkable men of work. IWhat is vou' ex riene,. ie
said Wo the cverloolker, Ilabout tube meni

the present day. His lite story sur- who take evena sngle glas eofee .
passes any romance in its startling or the nien who take none?"and re-
realities. Left an orphan at an early ceived the reply, "I would rather a
age, ho passed a youth of vicissitude, grt deal have a gang of teetotmtlfrrs

omking for me tban a gang ofu Imen
hardshp and privation such as few whîo take even a little bee ."
have experienced. Later on ho fought He then turned his attention tomeen
in some of the fiervest struggles of who did not only bard work but dis.
the great American war, and was five agresable work which mmetthe doue

times frightfully wounded, so that bis t to see the men who ad the inud
survival was alumost mraculous. Sub- hoppers. They were workingk tu n
sequiently as an engine driver le ad linost naked condition. measkedthe
many a perilous experience: but he hepd main, "Do theso men drink "

camethr~mmh mi W ie covoitedthe reply being. '"Thoy dom't take oee
came through all to be a converted drop of drink when at work, for if they
mai, an earnest Christian, a successfil did they could not do it In the given
minister of the Gospel, and one of the tine, and a more reliable set ot n

umost effective advocates of prohibition comld net 1i found." -Allatwe Neu's.

and other moral reforme. POLITICAL PERILS.
Mr. Hector is a fill.blooded negro of

superb physique and great natural
abilities, to which, despite aIl dii.
culties, he has added a self-education
which maîust compel admiration. As an
orator he Ii a phenomnenon, carrying
his audience ajong with hin by a
tornado of eloquence, humor and
pathos that le fairly lrreaistible. His
originality, wit, readiness of repartee
and intense earnestness, quickly open
the way foi the shafta of truth which
he hurla with cinsummate tact and
telling force.

Everywhere he goes he captures the
hearts of the people, rouses their
sympathies, appeals to their best
nature and purest motives, and dues
them good. Everybody should hear
as many as possible of his wonderful
serinons and lectures.

Subjoined are a few specinen press
notes of his work:

"Hie speech was irresistible ini its
eloquenceand pathos."-Torwnto Globe.

"Seldoan has so large a congregation
--somewhere about two thousand-
attended a morning service in St.
,sames' Church as yesterda greeted
the Rev. J. H. Hector, t e Black
Knight. The sermon was an extr-
ordinary pulpit effort and greatl'
affected the assemblage whicen
listened, was inspU amused, thrilled
and almost caused to weep in unison.'
j-Montreal Wilnus.

•The lecture delivered yesterday
afternoon b R ev. J. H. Hector, the
celebrmted colored prohibitioni oratom
fm California, was a saasterly, elo
n ent and convincing arraig mcent

r tble liquom, trame The audience, the
larg of the Season, were at oe tinte
trilled by the flow cf lang anwhic
fell from the lips cf the speaker, anc
at others convulssd with fauhter bî

. his epigm, smlles and ticismo
He lea a endid specimen of therace
We whie ebobongo, being pcwerfully
bult id howing to groat advantas
a culturad mien and deportaient whit
tbumedring forth Invectivenagains
what he terme worse slav-y than tha
whlch prevaled li the Botith."-
Torontio Mail.

Rev. Mr. Hector, popularly knows
s the "Black Knight," is open fo
engagement* during the coming fal
ad winter. His time l almeady fillini
up faut, applications should be mad

b at once. For teris, dates &e., addres
r F. S. SPENCU,

I

The examples of bad mens are of little
importance. It la the fauits of goud
mien, ef popular idols, that être
dangerous; and precedents sqt by
such need special protest. What
weapons they become in the bands of
umncrupulous lutatorsp

Théegmit mass cf tbe people cmis,
never lmade to stay and argue a
long question. TheZ must be made to
feet, through theaIdes cf their idols.
When yoibave launcbcd your speair
into the rhinoceros hide of a Webste-
or a Benton, every Whig and Demo-
crat feels it. It is on this principle that
every reform muet take for ita text
the mistakes cf great, men. God gives
is great scoundrels for texte to anti-
slaveryseranmn.- Wendell Philips.

LAWBREAKERS ALWAYS.

, The rumn interest bas been fostered
and pampered. by baw until kit l toc

rong to be controlied by law. The
policemen habitually violate their obli-
gations in refusing to report violators :
of cers are afralid of In uring thei-
selves or their party by doing their
duty in the promies: and se men
and women are made drunk every
Sunday through the sale of liquor
fronlicensed grogshops in flagrant
deflance of law. Law and rum muet
grApple for life and death ail skir-
misbing and sham lghting between
them is sur to resuit in advantag to
the latter."* * We have no faith, in
the practicibility of stopping un-
llcensed strog'hops while any are
licensed.'Let those who have faith
t the experimseut and be satised.-

e race ley im i&8.

TAKE IT AWAY.

SThe Very Rev. . C. Hays. ephew
leoftheJreat teurrance reformer
bFather N1 eu6, and closelyconnet&

d with the late Cardinal maning and
Father Matthew, speaking the other

y day at Leicester, sad that the Roman
. Caitholic Church ln these countries had

Sno greater enemy to fear than intun-
'nerance. Seventy - five per cent, of
hoe who were lost to them were lost

t brough he moral erruption eauaod
F, y Intemisperance, whieh, had dema-

t tated their church and doem more barm
tha a n other etnhy,Fgther Haya declired that lai tii

i shtins And alleys of the grmt townm he
r had found hu deds of poorpeople who

were simpl thirating to be dilvsred
lfromt the avr of. drink. te

g9 their reqet4 ingthepli

se owi as 4»-they OMe t «Pthe
spopl hedinthe onlyMcf thaenalising ad CMeemt m

bulk f th. am s waMs' to tate
drInk away from thon. - 4AUm

dNeos.

2~
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